
but beu og case a y ÉYce her~e ha sé~ed~ lalebe 'recgne t

iy .Tben d a

ytet ters gans tUie s ixe Court had said-,furmh toe dîsaffecteïl the nstperfet ncmy that is ta say exercisinge not a delegated
JGILLIES S found.ii y.otid aneo ofwronfullyappro- apology jar their dislayal prochvmtmes that thxe but as innëerent autbority ; bolding not mxedîately

G E.CLEBR, Editaor priatig (he marney aud property of a citizen te heart cf man co'uld desire. from amnd under thec Faderai governrnent, as the

t.~ ".uEt TEAUYX ~Â»VÂ OU a bson,ù!e"-an offence whmcb as Gen. Pope - Imisbmen are not fools: they are by' ne meanis Brmsb Colonies hLd fram and under the Impe-
TO>mf cant: ybsesribers Two Dollars. :Ip1be justly' remnarks might justly cause the offender ta dallaof apprehrensmon, ànid perhaps Ihere are none rial Government-but imnmediately fram God,
guscîfro tE not renewd'at the' oxi'ton c f bar a Leavier punisbrment thon bas been infimcted qwho can more quickily, and mare iogically .draw as thie gavernent aof Great Brtan orof any'

ma b a Dplisre p apee ed his case." The GeerI also hops fore souod ConclUsions from premisses lad before. other soereiga country holds-hen f course,

gt caabens whose pe rar delivero aYcency' sake, that ne person, except'the tOicer qthemo. Gîven thie preDtOss that, because the Mr. Jeff. Das plea is gaod. The hve triat
Ifnr oow od .h d -ul f dv.nee;a wbho wasmcopa ith the accused athe peope, oaportia'of te peale af tha Papàl wl! terefore tur upon this' point.
s e por, a t aa timaeai ofte commission of thre offence, witessed States, subjecs ai the -Pope, complain ai the But how, andupon what considerations wit tdThtDouars. tîe indecency cbarged. This llow Sweeney mode inhich they dre gaerned, and desire be detmined? Here [ione wbicb te us seems

fl TbE WaiEss Can be.had ats the Newe Dopasson bwt o a er nasty sort af black- Annexation ta thre dominions aif r.emghhaurmng of weight. lu whose naie was justice admîîs.-
- guard. Power they Lare thse riht ta conspire againt tered m te several *Sta(es? lu [he name of

R LERIDA.Y, OT, 18, 1887. A large amun ai counterfeit bonds af helU. 'ar legtimate ruer, ia to invite Ue c-opera. eachr particui r State? or tr that oi b( e Central

------- Stas f te so caled 7,30 issue are m circula ion f volunteers to aid bem m earrymg ot or Faderai gornment? This s the great
EO0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR'. tion--admirably executed so as la deceire the their views, amnd political aspirations--the Cana- question whicah ta us sceems decisîre as ta thre

oroBER-1867. - mct expermenced. No one says the RJcrai d dn Jrmshmanmay logically enlde (bat ha ta question o sovereignty.

rday1-.-S. Puete E tr . knaws the exact anrount of tais spuous paper Is.utharised ta take up armas against Quoen ac- For mstance: .In ail the Briusb *Caonies
.snday, 20-NinetethOfPetcost. Porißcaion afloat, aud the effect bas been ta break downa the t oria-wo though our lawfut soereign is nal ne justice is administered, fot mu thd e naine af t

of B.XV M. market td sema extut.t wht more legitnimately aur ruler, tisait is Ps Colonial or local autbhoirtre but m that cf the
- hooday, 21-St John ofoCanti, C. b

T'oesday, 22 O! the Fera. Later intelligence fram Ita'ly confirms the sus. IX. he lgtimate ruler and Soereoig a tb Qaee. Tire pawer of lafe and death, (Le pawer

Whdacesday. 23-Or thet aFerla.

Wh'dnsdy. 23-Of tahel rtia. picions that Vîctor Emumacuel [s àcting ln con- Siaates of thé Cbuarceb: thsaI he too is as weli jus- which shows likest Gad's the possession of whichs
Sh'iaay,24-S.Rahal, rc.cert witb Ganîbaldi andI bis gang : and as the trfmed rm rnroking thre aid ef Yankee Fenmans anti is thme very' highrest cansceiralie attribute cf

RtBEIEBER THE BAZAAR IN AID OF THE ST. latter bave experienced a soundi drubbing fromn Boberti' vainteers, as are Roman revoluiionists earthaly sorereigoty, ms esercised indeed an the

PATRICK'S ORPHAN3 the Papal troops,it[s now said thatKing "ho- [n callingin tht aid of Garibaldi, and his red several Colonies by the local authorites or
nest mnan" is about ta march bis troaps mn te thie stimrted follaowers. Thre twe cases ara precisely' Governrs-hut expressly, as a delegated au-.

undont>concludisoit [n tc naine ai tlaedQîrean.

bEWS UF THE WEEK. Papal Sates, in dTefiance oa the treaty' of Sept., parallel,.thortn il nteneo f the Qofeen.-.
64. It may, terefra, wat happen btat he But Rame is misgoverned t will e said- Thra can thrfore in tc case f a British

sr no ey tm ae, ait sevnlietin rcy Pope ma'y againbeeinexile, snd that this exle Has thon Ireland heen so wael treated by ber Colony ha ne pretext for asserling so
<6e rapidlyds thaeyrovaut so Atni tingarei may' last for many years. But ini thea long rua it Britishs ru!ers, as to authorize Englishmen ta or anythinig analagous ta State Righits. Thse

wte auounsi, o e traenatedwbygAant cgrah.t wili ha found that hise Pope mlt ie batter aLe tanot heo Paope itia the l misgvernme nt of is Queen is incontestably Savareign, because [e ber
S aroee otise corwe.er, tes.loageem teoto d wmtbout Rone, thian Rame t dispense subjects? God farbid that we soauld decry thee name justice is adninistered.

* haege dpcra.e of teeader f i - th the Pape. As ta tise cr>' about restormng Britisi gavarnment, or raler tie Britisi censti But an the se erai States cf Ute Union, and
mthouge Ga de' n s ofter leiad eons the md Rame toIaly, îtshcuild be remnemberee that lis. tution whicb whien fair>' appied aud catrred out, before the old Conistituton iwas tara to sbreds by

Tnant, tbe Garibaldans, or T the iNs, dep

trcaly thts is sheer na sense. Itaiy may bave is mn man respects the best constitution or in Norther radical , it wias ano so. Thora justice
keow pt porn ireoste Tipa' Sates ande had belonged te Rame, but Rame neyer belonged to ai governmentisnder «hich man can thve. But wras axercised, andI aven sentence af deathi es-b pn h . y aai ot fairy carried eut [n Ireland: and hough eented or ramitt l, not isthe namne of an'
atacked b>' the troops of the Savereign Poniff.tcs-

nthaotaue been rumrs tha t Lard De rbr n we do not preond tiat the scular ruli f the earthly authaniy nier than that aifahe State

iodw-though nticaldeciastone1baCtionquehadn takentepulacc

account ni bis hsealth wvas about te resign ; thss, Pope is perfect-(saw<can we rndeêd,seeing hoir not ns a pawer delegated! ta tha State fraim Pro-

to he thist.,LCAENDR -aitralwas repseasIoortedi het that' -s ecsethee h

haowever, arencontradicted. Taese alarmnis .strenuously Prus I.l Las sought ta mtroduca re- stdent, from Crgress, or Fadera! Garerraee:
2pal troops had had tire adivantage. Nover- -

* qu tibe increase ru Egland. Tse Lverpoal po. arims therein O)-we cari declare rithout fear of but as a right iherent n the State, aud in tise

helesbegdontatlPrcritd from t ter- adth fet a en abek h aneo h

o ye mate a t descent in a Fenian bo:se an tiai contradiction, tiat l tie Papal tates, tsera is naie ao le Scate itself-as or instance, of the
d OgeFli- cit an tho 12th inst., and arrested six persons. no abuse so glarmng, so monstrous as is the Pro. Commonwealtl" of Massadhusetts, or Connec-

oaiet nenlourncgedombyalthen Piedthesuonte.seh authora -

es, the Garibaldmans sit prescri t a formidable & rsing t Limnerck wras uppreisended. If Eng. testant State Church fa Irelntd-or as tise lars icut, or irgnia, as tiah case moignt h. Buta

frotandLae ccuiei si-ra plce beonin lishsmen encourage Fen'anism ta Ialy-we see icis, mak[in midious distinctions betirixt H-er State or commsunity wvhichi exercises suchi

7r1nt, adave occu. Rpe sea lce eogi. .

net why the' soiuld camplare of it at home Majesty's loyal Cathiole and er loyal Protest- power, [s and must bie ta ai intents and purpases

th;Paaltthe Plope. s Ith is'inh- n alin i te manyGaibldrespectsid evra Clthe olde ot1

W* cat is sauce for he goosa is sauce for the ait sublects, stll mu spite o manr excellent r.o- sroergn Sitte, een sisoughs cr partîcular

savoping the attack upon tie Kmogdom fa gander. forms, disgrace our Statute Book. Do w thon reosous, and for particutar abjects, (as for n-

Naples,Vmctor Emmaiulencouraged it secretiy ; \e Icarn fro ter Minerve tisa he(a local adocate, or apologize for rebelhn, or soeirtron stance ohe bettr management of is external

tand when it was evident that the Garibaldmani govarnment for Lowear Canada lias nearily com.rn I reland? QeGd forbrd I for tisa Churchs ber- affairs) it meay have delegated some portion cf its

'çrere about ta be discaofited, Lie came openly to pletedi ats arrangements, wichi is lise more neces- self condoemns it. Hlowr then can we refrain from inberect sarereïgn righsts ta a central govaenent;i
e aid of tise naders, andi approprîated tire sary seetng tha tie presence i its membars wil denouacIrng Fenianism aun tsah aboltors of Fe- and made over certain specifisd p avrrs to an au-

pluinder. Sa it wi be, vo suspect, in Rame : fer tise mnost be requirad at Ottawao on [ha 6th omai nîsm run iaiy'? . torit>' by' it,conjomatly with othsersovereign States,
und tre Pope, wh beels confident fi bis abity next mutis, when the central or Provincial Hoi toa eau British subjects conmplar een if constituted anti estaished for purposes af mutuat

Lgslature ml commence its sessions. Tie Feianismandl hostile desiga s against tise Qeen's defeoce against a farcgn nemya . la a word :

to e a l wnth thraitd if lathe ic ers e unsp. b d d *a T.b dM' . t . Th

* portad b>' Piedmont, bas but too goodi reason-»to Mi1nerve canîratulates its readers, tisat thse work teirritory', Le enicaurageti, ani comncocted mn tisa Tbat person or Led> po'it[c, [n whoase namne jus-
tdread thsat thre latter vil] stop in, as au tise fariner thousgb dîfictuit Las a! jet encountered no ver>' U. States, irjitiste conrvance et tise Yankee lace is adninisterea, and ru whose bauds ara tise
occaso, and complote tise wark a spolation seriau obstacles: but it hiats at the d[ltrculty guerament, en they thiemsetves applaud, and issues i lfe and death-not b delegation, but
Swichbuf ta themselves, thes raiders wolR be exper[enced lm deaug uR the applications fer Justi>' the ecuragemeut gven b>' tise Pied- as esld imediately frmin God--is Svereig;

tarcod ta abandon. Tise pohmof ai e latter office rom tise srarms cf plae-beggars, who a mantese Goverment to Italian Feranis, and anud ta it as Sovereign teis prîmary' alnegiance a

eems te be, by' a serias cf menaces on different Canada, as in tia U. States wvillai a put off. fllibuasterng expeditions aganst Ramea? By tire subject or citrzen s always due. Armed

points, to compe thie Soeiga Pontiff th send Tis saone a I tshe plagues of sociale> denounced by' ryu ' low i God aud man, thie U. States Lare opposition to such a person or oady porti wuld

o ll hs troops aia>' fram Rame, whean it is ex. M. de Mc ntalembert, but i will we fear prove ain as goodi a right ta aunes Canada, anti as a pro ie ahays trenason or rebelion : and jsti as Our

ected that the revelutioarry rabble tisat Cty separable fram our democratic systemn ai govern - îminary measure ta encourage treaso thierat, Lard determined tie secular statua of Judæa,
i La able ta dîsplay thesa standard af nsurrec- ment. and ta allow "Roberts' volunteers" lt cross the antd its political relations towards the Roman

* to iFa ?. rantier for an attack upon Moutreal-as has tse Empre, b>' tie question as te tise [iage andi

What wil[Fis no tire question. ALL S BOULD ATTEND THE OrBPAANS G-vernment o VrIctr Emmanul to anex trhe superscrpton on tie crrent colis of the lani
; e fane that, as tir case aio Naples, Lois BAZAAR, TIFFIN'S EUILDING. - dominions i tise Pape, and te alow Garibaldian so, ai tie presnt day, tire question af save-

?<Napoleoamwi look an and do nothisg, untl tire * volunteers t ofeck across thre frontier of bis reigty-ani hrere it resides, ma' aiays ant
State, wviths theI avowed intent ai gtarg up an easily ire determnedi b>' tre answrer te the queos

* e. quity be consummated,. ein ise will accept it RoBlERTs AND GRIBALDI.-FortuneLestaip-s ïnseuberraos 9in R a eIien ira sec [liai taan-" lisase Lain theJstaead ine

witory gover ed by V icto E aim nuel, and n lice m ade a ',de5 ent nsurrectnionse iinhR ome.tr dirish menha ihot eseeplthatteton--"In naihose- IameS iiseijusl- ae adminsan se eredth

îys fait accompli. Hs hands are tied b>' er favors ver' capriciously, andt t s respect ,,t.i.n.,sesac aneontraiis5heauro-aJcim i e " Tssanutar nt
tis ancient engagements mih tie Carbonari ; ani te soi-disant Cunsorvativa papers bots af Can-

& riingin imprck as pprbendd. f Eg.denonced m eCanadais apreadof instaly .untiet ral test. h cseiigtli.Bu

esides,th b may moe l expect that an active inter- ada and a Great Britaîn hava much ru comman tiai d iatib set is roetan savtiro

ifthattheddhavr bes ofetheeProtestanteConservative

aferee on bis part, and in behal ai (ha Pape, witsh the fickoe ani ucoasistent goddess. Tis 3 prsaussa atifaieti ke poe'fan tr e arn ad h S
rould but brmrg Prussia ta tae support fa Vici: very stikumcgly braugs p by tise very' dffaret vressm t incs the bad ites fm anc calmen re P.Do frge atek's Baarpan.oftSan

Emmanuel arid tisa Garibaldians, andi thuts preci- measure whir.h [bey mate oui te Rotberts the cavrnnt wc ise b>'th approbatione giolun arie Patic'sOrhas.

e . acounterbalancedlbyethevapprobation girensonlthe

pdttate tIe espected aor Lethixt France and tisai Yankee Founa, an tire anc bond, sud ta Gari- nastisa d rsc t u c pi ti e ien

next to theitdishonest dntrigues sf the Ptedmon

great German Poer wich nw prets ta haldi, tselaian Fenian on tie ater. QOe is telan n b rtr erA QUESTION ESILY ANSWR .-Te

. . tese ruler, cnnot but entertamaelowrabveryelo

edreact tise desties cof Europe. Thserais soon Itaeir vîilain tsae abject a! their umeasuredi vitu -.. Mntrecal W'Vitnes: asks " how cames i tiraI the

opinion F. aeedmaofothe cquaiitiesiimoralweanda anteu

~to be a personai interview Letwixt tise. Emaperor 'perat:an: the alher is their haro, the recipieut cf oectual odtese witers oa ths b lh a nd ey

[lanoleon andi the ?K g af Prussia, et Raioen. the mst lavish praise, toir warmast sympathies, crthi streitsVS

Hera, ne doubt tie, question ai the Temporal. and most servileomenagce. thds e mnbreatBecause, wa reply-and the answer Is appli-
nower cf the Papa idi be discussed and seYt5ti, - Ant yet m tiir principes, and [n their ets, Remember the Baar mn aid o te Sint cable te tse rost ai our relgios Insttutions, our
* so for as it s given ta early g poténtates ao the two mn are preciselyr ahîke, sthat if ,thea Convents, an Asylums-because tire Seminary

settle sucb quesatins. idùe is wrong, tre aler cannot he right. Ro- rîhich s upnans. lias no egal pawer te preven t the: Las no au.-
oaNu3, [s thde Pope tshe ouilyp Stareign wivose berts--bcause as b assits Ireland s the vie- - * thora>' to incarcerote the beggarsa or ta rahibit'

dauthority is nom menaced b>' thie Revoluetton.- im ef Britisi misrule, orgarises mu a neutral CUs EsT MrAGoa c, ET SUeRnnsCaRPTa ? them frein goiug about the strees. Tsese boeg-
.<Great Britain, icis encourages and applauds terrtory--the U. States-rostle expeditons -TIe tte Presideat i tisa Confederate States gars-niety-oce rut of a hundred of thdemn at

taian Fenianism, [s sere' perpleted b>' tise agans se dominions cf Quen i ctoria, aun d will be arraignada for bh treasen la te course least, ant me doubt muhai if lan he hndrod tihero
unexpet ed raevivai fa domestic Feniamîsm, af ptovokes la raids, or fihbusteriag expeditions ou ai dhe ensuing menti. It ls said tsai bis defence Le a sngle exoeption-are persons who prfter a

h"ucs tiseascue of Kelly ani Dehsy, anti te Canada. Gartbaldibcause as ha pretends mt be Lasedr tpon ia pinot o conastitutinasl lai; lite vagrany and mendicanty, vif> is oca-
nrder af tire policeman Brett wero tise first Reie and lh States cf the Chaur ara te v- ta vit-thiat, nder tise oad Constitution, the sional chances of a drunken spree ta tesa orderi,

parmg syptomsl Extraordinary precratus [tms cf Papa misrule, organises an neutral ter- allegance ai (ha citizen iras di n te first in. ani therefore dîsciplîed life of tie inmate
rebemag taken mth regard ta tise arsenals, anti ritory', hostile espediis against tira domnions' stance ta Lis partîcular Smtae; anti tisai ho thora- chraritable asylaum. Whsen offered a place the-rem,

ats a rms; ad sIt fresh 'sips are bcmg athe Papa, and incitas his volunteers ta ina d ftre wao bloyed tsh las atsai State iras a the>il' ii elitier refusait; or if accptrng tise>
espetched ta arre about and keêp wath tisa te:-ritry of tire Sovereign Potfi. Il tire loyal mon, anrd no trator. The accused asught mi not subit to he rules of docencym, geeiani-

r neIrish coa. Itis sad that tisa Parlia- former Le a rogue anti mords>' ai the galiws, as also mlo argue, tiraI Le, or tise gorernmoent ai nos sobriatyI an prepretey ai laeguage, wieb
eNt& l me oot on tha 19th of nextmontih our Conservatvelriendspretend--the latter ea- wiîch ha mas heati, as fermal> recognised as a are absolutely necessary. What tien cua our

ld States tsera are symptoms ai a nt ha an hnest man-and a bate' wuld mst belligeret b>' the grernment hici noi pro- nstituhtes do? Thiey cannat , lagalvr cmpe
* eaction in facr cf cncstilationa r prci'bples,and certainly L'e tie mtI guerdin t bis exploits. posas ta try um for treason iad tisai had ha an>' ane to remain wtitn aLTheir ails ainae moment

is aciet enageentswit th Caronai ; nd he si-dsan Conervtivepaprs btent C

aistthe teesraiy of the so-called repubh IT is not only as Catholics'but as Conserva- been captured by Norther proops a fei days agoinsti his will: and they' canant consistently
Tire.canservat.vasor democrats as tives, that we deplore te inconsîstency, the pa- previrus to the cap'itulation of General Lee, he witi their duty t ('the welo behaved inmates,

are facetiously nickuamaed, have carried pable dishonesty rathn should we sayof so many would bave been belid andtreatedt not as a crimi- allow the foul-mouthed, obscene blasphemer ta
eton iit"be hoped la t. the ofOur ]Protestant ntemporaries: because by nal, but as a prisoner ö fwar, andiable to e ex. corrut the moraf, and bockAtise ears andother

s&Iiden mil profit by this t carry out bis thi i ons[stency by that .dishonesty, by their changed. HoW then can it be'pretended thai -senses of thleinncent ani irli dispased er
niera vîgor than ever.Sgeeney,the laudationo6ffenian raids r fialy, tey neutralise to-day he shuuld b dealt with ina diferet ca- Iîe the difficulty :and, unIesise party wnieb

iras beau rti b>'a Court Mr tire gad affects of the loyal and conservatve paity.;unless the. acts for ,whichh Ir t the repreens m epa toirt
i argd hti mmnorality, ndecent exposure doctrines. y tem preahd, wven treatin af arraigned, occurret subsequent le the èollapse aurretgieus Institutions a powerlieh the

ee and backguard condmiet g neraly. Fenihaism n IiIld andand :the U. States: ad . of thseConfederacyrnd consequèntlyién trey from aviWg, tmt f f oribdy ai

personsfund bggî o ut'th e'tees-..o.

sae tuir aeaiqc a4 t xst tnMnrea
is mater tiret fails-mare prajicr>' witlnn tise

r[or neeac f ciplice thsan of Christian charity.

ORPIIHAANBS' 3AZAAP
The Ladies of Carnty ofthe Iish. congre.

ions be ta ineounce'their 19th Annual Bazaar
mn aid oflte St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum- Th
Bazaar opened on Tuesday evenig the 15th

ofa Otober instq in - Tifi's Wagnificent e',
HlaJE, corner of Notre Dame and Si. pele
Strceets:. Te entrance to the Hl is in St.
Péter Street between Notrè Dama and Crea
St.. Jamies' Streets, inmediately in rear of II 0i.
ss' Bank, and opposite the side entrance of the

Maechauics' Hall.
As tire funds oftie Asy1bini are, at present at

a lor eblb, tise Ladies of Charity trust tliat ait
those wlio take part im the good wark Of colect.
ing for the support of the orphans .viii redouble
thneireforts durng the short period that inter-
venes between the present time -and the CtOSig
Of the Bazaar : they also hope that their effort

wl be seconded by a generous public la 0wha
they hae never appealed n vaua, and Who now

Weil the value et ths'e instituton in aid of hich
the Bazaar is held,and the cost of clothinafoeed
ing, scihooling uani supportig son e250 mnates
in times hike the present when every article of
food and clotihing rates at such very high prices.

On the Fourteent of October, and lhe days
followinag the Ladies of Chariy will haid leir
Annual Bazaar, for the benefit of tIe Orpbans,
and of the Deaf and Dumi of the Provdence
Asylum, in the usual Hall, ef the St. James'
S:ihool, corn'er of St. Denis and lignonne Sts.

The lhberai encouragement that has ever been
tendered te thesa Estaeblishmeuts, by ne kmd
sympatby of the citizens of Montreal, gires ho
the lady directois full reason to nope th at lheir
zeal will once more be crovrwd wit a brilliant
succes ; they constquently ruile their frienes
and the public at large te generousl' extend their
benevolent patronage to thiis vork of Chaiii,
and tihus ta bestow on tiese Intituîtiois the

means of providng pressing necessires, belote
ithe comiugi of the co!d winter seasan.

• Those wo desire to coniribute Ijncy articles
or refreshments, are respectfuhy reques(ed te de-
posi tisen at the House of Providence ; tlemost
trivial gift wvil begratefutly accepted.

The Pall Mail Gazete pots the. corpetee
of the pan-Anglican synod in tise clearest pos.
sible hgt, in the folloinmag short passage:-

« The individuals members or the church, cas
tbMnk the liberals as wicked as they pleane, sud re-
luse to associate withl lei - and if they lke, tbe
eau cal[ this withoidiog '1spiritu. and eelsatica
communion ;' but if any practical question ari.ea-it
for instance a man ordamned b>'tie Bishop or Natal
vert praaeated4 se a living ini England -the law a1
the land wout! decide upon bis rigLt tu institution,
and irlsdecision wouitneot be affectai! lise mou
reýmate degre b>'tise unsniousviss cf aiery Bir.bop
at Ltmbetb. The 'Mother Oturch is asolutely
incempetent to require snything irataver as a or.
dtion of giviug or witlting & spiritual sud oncle-

siastical communion.' e
Upon the whole tie Pall Mail Gazette opines

that the findings, resoluttons, cal then wbat you
will, of the pan-Anglican synod are much as if,-

h several oi gentlemen were toa nite ln requeating
te nisiug genenaîlen te cansider, wren tire>' iele
qai at leisoretiste propriety o g!viug an oeeasinea

conformity to the terms of the Highgate oath, never
to drink water when jou cau gat wine, unies yca
like drinting water better."

Tis may be irreverent ; but me suspect. tbat
the great majority of English Protestana, whelber
Of the Estabishment or f the coventicle, feel
that it is true.

ComaN EvETs-.-The Montreat Gazete,
the Ministenmal organ in the Lower Province,
throws out hints of coming changes in our new
constitution. In ils issue of the 1Oth instant it

4i We by' no means believe t'at the consta

ment. Io ai brlabiiîy, befre ar yea ar e over,
a number cf alteratione ms.y ha mede la lias details,

mus coent af tise whsote country?'- Guee

" Whe:Ler tire union for which il providas milite-
quire ta be made closer, ar m:bther a langer degree
orfudependene will Lave te be conceded ta [Le Pro-
vincial Legislatares-we annot pretend ta affra."

eVt tear tirai lime antcïpated changes mill nt
Le lu tire directîon af States' Rihts, but rather
toardnts a casohdatedi or hrigh y> centralizei foras
ai union. Sncb ai leastis the losson tao lie learnt
from tisa course invariab>y pursuoed Lby demsocracy

wheother :n 'tise Oil 'World or lu tire Newr
whsethér b>' Frencr Jacbis o*Yanke reub
licans.aom 
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ms., sme dAriken, creatures nel and so
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